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Spring Gymkhana
Well Attended

Farwell And Abemethy Jud-
ges; Winners are Named

Exciting and amusing games and
races on horseback were enjoyed
here Saturday afternoon at Har-
mon field by a large group of in-
terested spectators and praticipants
in the annual spring gymkhana
sponsored by the Tryon Riding and
Hunt club and directed by Charles
J. Lynch.

Artur Farwell and Sam Aber-
nethy were the judges.

One of the most exciting features
of the program was the game of
mule polo, in which two teams com-
peted, Carter Brownâ€™s Skunks and
Sam Abernethyâ€™s Limburger Chees-
ers. The final score was Iâ€”o in
favor of the latter.

Altho presented entirely for
amusement, the gymkhana is a test
of good horsemanship and skill as
well. The looking glass race, in
which riders sit backwards on hors-
es and guide them by small mirrors
held in the hands, was a good ex-
ample of this. Miss Mary Barber
won first place in the race.

Final results in all games, were
as follows: Keg and Can race, first,
Nelson Jackson, second, Miss Mary
Adams, third, Miss Selina Lewis.

Egg and Spoon race: First, Miss
Martha Boyd, second, Miss Carol
Erskine, third, Miss Selina Lewis.

Romeo and Juliet race: First,
Miss Audrey Hassler and John Fer-
neding; second, Miss Ann Bingham
and Samuel A. Bingham; third,
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Todayâ€™s Headlines

\ Spanish Rebels advance 10 miles
broad front. Army of Basque

reported routed from mountains.
Errol Flynn, Hollywood actor

injured yesterday in Spain from
a machine gun bullet.

Storms in Louisiana aid Florida
damage property.

Federal Reserve Bank buys U. S.
Bonds to check upsets.

The big ship Bremen rushing to
rescue of German freighter, Borkmn
shipwrecked from 36 hour storm at
sea. 37 persons aboard.

Governor Murphy of Michigan
thinks peace in sight for automo-
bile situation.

. Ford and Union still 4*ffer on
Kansas City plant closing.

J' 1Fifty organizers left Atlanta to-
day to sign up for strikes in South-
ern cotton mills.

The D. A. R. is making plans to
keep alive the fire that has been
burning in Polk County for 150
years.

95 forest fires are being fought
in West Virginia.

29 Americans are jailed at Span-
ish-French border.

At least 87 persons were killed
on the Nationâ€™s highways over the
week-end as safety experts noted
with alarm a rising trend in fatal-
ltites and medical experts looked in-
to another phase of accidentsâ€”their
aftermath.


